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ABSTRACT. The Raman spiTlriim of sulpliurie aciil ami it.s .sa)l,« al iliffcri'iit ohicl-in 
liations is stndici.l, aiirl tlif changes, w itli (liliitum, in Ihe inlensih of (he lines nhserved in the 
speetra are made nse of to study the electrolylie dissm iation of llu arid. An ohservatioii 
nride hv T. R. Rao and t . S. Kao, that (he alhali salts are cdnipUtely dis.soi iated even in 
eoneentrated .solutions, i.s made u.se of to ealenlate (he ahsoliiti degree ol dis.soeiaCion of Ihe 
arid On ealeulating Ihe mmiher of dissociated and nmhs.socialed molecule,s in solutions of 
Ihe acid and KTISO ,^ it is ohserved that (i) the lale ol dissociation of the acid is Ic.ss in 
dilute solutions than in moderately concentrated .solutions, (.>) in e(|ninioleciilar .solutions of 
sulphuric acid and acid sulphate the di.s,sociation (.>f IISO, nioUcules is larger in acid sulphalt 
than in the acid. The ahove ic,suits are ex/iUiillcd as due to the fact llial in the .solutions of 
the acid there fs a larger ahnndance of II ions, than in the acid sail which Ihercfore favom 
the formation of more ThSOi ions, in the acid.
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The Raman spectra of sulphuric acid has been studied hy a large iiuinher 
of workers including Risi,  ^ Woodward and Horner," Ramakri.shna Rao,' 
Bell and Jeitpson,'' Angus and R e e k i e a n d  Koleswarain." The changes 
ohserved in the Raman spectrum of the acid on dilution arc taken to he due to 
successive dissociation of the acid into HSO/ and S (),/' ions, on lines .similar to the 
explanation given by Ramakrishna Rao ' in the case of nitric acitl. But, nobody 
made a quantitative estimation of the degree of dissociation of this acid, as tl;c 
spectrum was superj)Osed by an intense coiitimunii which masked the Raman 
lines to a large extent and made the determination of the intensities of the lines 
quite uncertain. The present work is nndertaken with the imrpo.se of making 
a quantitative study of the dissociation of the acid and its salts in aqueous 
solutions.
Woodward and Horner “ observed that the continuous spectrum of the acid 
increases on diluting it to a certain extent and on further dilution it diminishes 
in intensity. They explained that this increase is due to the foimation of *
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(^oii)]»Icx inoJernlc'S which cxciic a ( ' o i i t i n i i o i i s  R a m a n  s p e c ' t n i i n .  IMcdard  ^
o h , r e i v e d  t i j a l  l l i c  c ' o n t i n i i o i i s  s p L t l r n m  r o n i d  bu d i i n i i i i s l i e d  t o  a  lar<^e e x t e n t  b y  
Iieatin; . '  t h e  a c i d  w i t l i  a f e w  c r y s t a l s  o f  K M n ( > ,  K o l c s v v a r a n i  *’ o b s e r v e d  t h a t  
t i l l s  c o u l d  b e  a c d i i e v e d  l)y^  e n i [ ) l o y i n ^  a n y  o x i d i s i n , ^  a,i:;enb o r  n i t r ic '
ac ' id,  o r  by mere h e a l i n g  t o  a l m i i t  .ajo^'C.  T h e  a c i d  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h e  i i r e s c n t  
w o r k  w a s  t i e a t e d  w i t h  a b o u t  m  c . c .  o f  p u r e  n i t r i c  a c i d  f o r  aI>out  :?t)0 c  c'. o f  t h e  
p u r e  a c i d  a n d  I i e a t e d  t o  a l io i i t  j n r ) ' C  f o i  a b o u t  l i a l f  a n  h o u r .  W i t h  t h i s  
s a m p l e ,  t h e  a u t l i o r  l o u r i d  a b s o l t i t e l y  n o  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t l i e  c o n t i n u o u s  
s i> e c ' t iu m  in t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  d i l u t i o n s ,  r e j i o r t c d  l:>y ^\^.)^dvvaId a n d  H o r n e r . ^
!•: X n<: i< i m u  n r  \ l
Sohilicms ol tile acid at various concentrations, and of KIKSt and 
(NH,i)-St b arc prepared, usin.e the same sample of conducti\nty w ater for all 
the solutions. KIIvS( ), is purified by rei)eated crystallisalion, and fNll.XSO, is 
prepared liy taking, the pure sample of sulphuric acid and i)assiiu; NH., -as into 
it llie eas is made to jiass throii-li a lube packed with c«)tton inoidei to 
eliminate dust, v^olutions of K l lS n , ,  (NII,).vS(), and HnS(), ol the same 
mola) conceiiliatioiis are taken.
1'Iie airan-ement for i)hotoe;ra]>liine the Raman spectia is essentially the 
same as tliat used by Raniakrishiia Rao/' with some modiliealion. It cousists^of 
a brass jac'ket wdiicli is rectan-.iilar in shape' and lias two cylindeis of length 
em. and diameter just larger tlimi that of the Wood’s tube. 'Phe Wood’s 
tube is passed throu.yli the cylinders am! made u'ater-tiglit by lubber washers. 
I'he box is open at the top, and tlie cooling water enterin- it by a narrow tulie 
at the bottom passes over the WcxxVs tube and fiow^ s out by a wide oiillet 
tube soldered at a corner thron-bout the height of tlie jac:ket. 'Plie mercury 
arc is placed right above the Wood’s tube and in tlie siiaci* between the aic and 
the tu1)e, there is sufficient layer of water to cool the Wood’s lul)e fiom the 
heal ladiateci l)y the arc. Tlie scattered light, after jiassing through a melallie 
tube which is blackened inside to avoid leflections on the walls of the tube, 
is focussed by means of an achromatic lens on to the slit of a spectrograph 
wdiicIi has a liigh dispersion and good light-gathei ing power.
hor the deleniiination of relative intensities of the Rimiau lines, the spectra 
arc taken with the dilierent coiiccnUatioiis ol the acid under identical conditions, 
in respect of the distance between the uiereuiy arc and Wood’s tube, the 
temperature of the liquid, the runuittg voltage and cui rcnt and the disposition 
of the arrangement for focussing the scattered light with respect to the slit 
of the spectrograph. The time of exposure for each of the solutions was 
exactly 5 hours. Thus, the changes in the intensity of the Raman lines 
from one concentration to another are due only to changes in the concen­
tration (^ f the acid and to changes in the nature of the molecular species arising
out ot dilution, but not due to tUiy cxtciual fuotovs. d'he iiUeiisitlet^ of llu‘ 
lines are detcvniined in the usual inannei by laldii^ a number of density 
inaiks with a Aciss step-filter, on the same t>late on winch the Raman spectia arc 
taken.
The iiroccvss is repeated for tlu‘ series of spectra ()1)tained w itli solutions of 
KllisO^, (Nl-Lib S(\i and IT  all haviipe ^uanMiiolernles per riiooe.e. of 
sohition. As the solution of K H S t)j ^dves a large eontimmm, a solution of 
N aN (>2 is used as a filter to cut off radiations l)eyond ,135s towards ultraviolet. 
For this purpose the W ood‘s tuljc w ith a jacket containing the fillei is used. 
Kverylime the solution is changed the filter is also rel)laced afresh as it may 
undergo photochemical decomposition during tlie exposure, which is of S hours’ 
duration for these three solutions.
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A chruacteristic feature of this aeid is that all its Raman lines are broad, 
diffuse and bright, flenee, it is very difiicult to loeale the maxima of the 1)ands 
exactly hy inicromctric measurement. That is the reason wdiy the values of the 
frefiuecies given hy vaiious authors are found to dilTcr. In such cases a micro- 
pliulometric curve will he very useful in locating the positions of the maxima and 
the limits of tlie bands.
The assignment of the lines in the spectuni of snlidniric acid was made fm 
the basis of the changes that they nudergo oji dilution Kamakrishna Rao'‘ 
found lliat tlie i(»43-line increases in intensity on dilution and hence attributed it 
to Ilv^t),/ fcnined on dilution as it is also found witli consideralile intensity m 
solutions of KHvStb- The cjSo-line which appear.s in liigher dilutions and also in 
solutions of sulphates is attrihuted to SO/fi The lines 1171 and 1305, which could 
not be attributed to any ladical containing v ^ ( i o n ,  but whicli weie found to lie 
analogous to similar lines W'ith >S( )m sohition w eic attributed to molecules of the 
type S()o(( )H)2. The oto line which decreases in intensity on dilution is due to 
undissociated HjyS(),i molecules. The bands 4 lO and 5O2 arc of composite nalnre 
having a number of maxima and their variation in intensity wfitli dilutions 
is irregifiar. So it is concluded that they are excited Iw all the three types of radi­
cals, rk :., H . S ( ),, IIS( ) J  and vS( ),A
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There are only three lines in the spectrum of sulphuric acid with Raman 
frequencies gio, pSo, and T043, for w'hicli the determination of the intensity is 
possible. These are as pointed out in the ])revious section excited by H2SO4, 
vSC),/' and HSO/ re.spectively. The other lines are either too feeble, or are 
superposed T5y lines excited by the dilTcreiit types of molecules, >So it is
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considered that no useful purpose is served by determining their iuteh* 
sities.
Now, since tlie width of the lines gioand 10^ 3 is varying with dilution of 
the acid, the inlensily of the maxinmm does not represent the intensity of the 
line. Curves are therefore drawn taking the intensity of the band at each point 
as ordinate and wave-number at the point as abscissa. The area of the curve is 
taken as a true measure of the intensity of the band.
Though Raman and Veiikale.swaraii '* annoLinced recently that they have 
reason to believe that the Raman scattering is, to some extent at least, coherent, 
and that they are conducting some experiments which are expected to throw 
more light on the subject, it is generally accepted tliat tlie Raman scattering is 
iiicoliercnt. The intensity of the light scattered by a medium is therefore propoi'- 
tional to the number of molecules coiUained in it. Then the intensities of the 
lines excited by H^ vSe >4, nSO /and SO," in soUilions of various concentrations 
will be respectively proportional to the number of these molecules in the dilTereiil 
concentrations, lu the case of solutions of nitric acid, Ramaknsluia Kao  ^
suggested that if is the number of ions at concentration * c ’ and
* Wo' that at inlinite dilution then ", the degree of dis.socialion is 
given by
a -
r : r,,
and since n is proportional to the intensity I,
ftc / to
Bui, with dilute solutions, very long exposures are required to obtain lines of 
measurable intensity. Therefore, by this method, it is possible to calculate only 
the degree of dissociation relative to one of the concentrations.
In a later publication, Ramakrishna Rao and C. vS. Rao,'*' after studying a 
large number of strong electrolytes in aqueous s(niitioiis, arrived at the following
results:
1. The salts of alkali elements dissociate completely at all concen­
trations.
2. The acid salts of the alkali elements dissociate completely as far 
as the alkali radical is concerned and the acid radical dissociates pro­
gressively.
3. Halogen acids, viz,, HCI, IlBr, HI, dissociate completely at all concen­
trations.
4. Oxy-acids dissociate progressively on dilution.
The first two results can be made use of to calculate the absolute degree of 
dissociation of sulphuric acid. Instead of taking an infinitely dilute solution to
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calculate the solution of a salt having the same acid radical can he taken
and the intensity of the line excited by the acid radical deicimined. If c' is the
concentration of this solution, then , siiK'e in both the cases, there is
complete dissociation.
In fact, the intensity of radiation excited by each ion can be calculated, by 
detenniiiing the intensity of the line excited by the ion and dividing this by the 
total number of ions. This is specially useful, in calculating the degree of 
dissociation in a solution of a polyba.sic acid, for example, sulphuric acid taken up 
in the present work. Hy measuring llie intensity of the >SOt" line in the spectrum 
of tlie .solution c^ f (NII.i,e, SOi, the intensity of radiation excited by iN SO4'' ions, 
v^here IN represents the Avagadro nnm1)er, is cKleniiined. Tiieii, the inU'iisities 
of the lines due to and S ()./' in the solution of KllSt),, are nuasuied, and,
hy dividing the intensity of the So/' line in this spectrum by the intensity of 
radiation excited by iN vSOj'' ions calcukited abo\e, the nnmber of icms in
the KHvSO., solution is calculated. By subtracting this niunbcr from the total
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iuiiiil)ji ()l k l i s o ,  iu(tlci.-iiics, tliL'iimiiliLi-of HvSO.,' ions piescnt is tklcniiiiicd. 
Knowing llio intensity of tlie line c-xdtcil liy HSO,/ ions in lliis solution 
and the innnl.HT of luidissodnlLd I1S(»/ ions as calculated aliovc, tlic intensity 
ol radiation excited hy iN HSO/ ions is calculated Now, knowing the 
intensities of the radiations excited hy each of HSO,' and SO /  ions and 
knowing the intensities of the lines in solutions of sul])huric acid excited by these 
ions, the luniib:-! ol H Si) / and SO," inolecnles in these solutions are deterniined. 
Dividing these niniiliers by tiie total iiinnhei oi molecules, the degrees of dissocia­
tion are calculated.
I N T I' N S I T I u; S A N D  D] ' ; ( t U] ' ; u D|- D T S ,S O C J A T T () N Ol'" 
M o h l v O D h l C S  I N T O  I ISO/ A N D  SO/' I O N S
111 the ahove table, the first coluinii gives the concentration in grain-inole- 
i ules of the ai'id in jooo c.c, of the solution. In the .second tHilunin the intensities 
of the hues of Raman frequency (jio, corresponding to each concentration, aie 
given. If there were no dissociation of the acid, the intensity of
this line iiiu.st be proportional to the coiiccntialion, as the times of exposure 
are equal. Ihus, ii w'ith dilfereiit concentrations the times of exposure were 
inversely proportional to the concentration, the intensities ought to be cijual. 
'I'o arrive at an iilea as to how far there is dissociation of the acid, intensity of* 
this line, as it ought to be if the times of exposures ware inversely proportional 
to couceiitratiou, are calculated and given in column j. I'‘rom the values of 
the intensity in column 3, the number of undissociated II2SO4 in gram-moles 
per 1000 c.'’. of the solution, is calculated by the method indicated in the previous 
paragrapli, and given in the first suli-column of column .p h'or concentrations 
less than ro'75 gin.-molecules, the intensity of this line is too feeble to permit 
of quantitati\'e determination. In the next sub-column is given the number 
of lIjS( >4 molecules obtained by subtracting the number of UfiO', and S<) 
i ons from the total number of molecules. The closeness with which the values 
in the.se two columns agree indicate the validity of these calculations, and the 
validity of the conclusions drawn by I. R. Rao and C-S- R ao '” regarding 
the dissociation in the salt solutions. The next three columns give the corres­
ponding values for HSO,/ ions, and the next thiee for » S (io n s . The n th  
column gives the profiortion of the dissociated II.2SO4. molecules to the undisso- 
ciated which is the ratio of the sum of I ISO,/ and S( ions to the total numbei 
of molecules. *
1) 1 .S C twS .S I o  N O If Kl i . S UI ,  T S
The following main points are to be clearly noticed in calculating tlx 
numbers of the Ii.jS()4, HSO,/ and SO,/' radicals in solutions of the acid, 
K H SO , and (NH^)-, VSO4.
1. As the concentration of the solution is dccrcasal. tl,c number of H,S(
molecules becomes smaller and the number of HSO, molecules increases This 
merely indicates that the H^SO, molecules are dissociated into HS )/ions in 
dilute solutions. " ' "*
2. The rate of fall of H2SU+ molecules or the rate of increase of tlic IlS () ' 
ions is large in moderately concentrated solutions. Imt in dilute solutions the 
rate is less as is evidenced by the Figs. J and II, where the curves are steep at 
moderate concentiations and as the dilution is increasiug they get flattened.
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ihe decrease in the rate of formation of HvSO./ ions in dilute solnlioiis 
Jnight be explained as due to their further dissociation into VSO4" ions. But the 
dcciease in the rate of fall of the number of H2SO4 molecules indicates that tJie
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rate of dissociation is less in these solutions. This is further supported by the 
fact that the number of hO./' ions is very small even in dilute solutions, which 
means that the dissociation of HSO,/ into S O /  ions is very small.
This can be easily seen from the consideration that the equations’
and
H ,S ()4
HvSO'4
 ^ HS04' + H ' (1)
(2)
are reversible. As the dilution is increased, the number of H ' ions increases 
and hence the reverse action is more favoured. That is why, even at the concen- 
centration of 3 grain-iiioles per 1000 c c., there is a considerable number of 
H 9 S O 4  molecules.
3. But in the case of the solution of KHSO4, the dissociation of HSO4' 
into and S O /  is larger than in an equivalent solution of the acid. This
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is because the number of H ' ions is less in this solution than in that of the 
acid, where t r  ions are produced by both the reactions, whereas in the solution 
of the acid salt the I'eaction represented by (i) is absent.
4. The number of SO/' ions in the solution ( f (NH^)oSO,i, which assumed 
to dissociate completely is much lari*er than in the equimolecnlar solution of 
II0SO4 or KHvSO ,^ as is expected, in view of the al)ove considerations.
5. The above results state that the molecnles hi solutions of the acid or 
of the acid salt are not completely dissociated even in solutions of the order 
worked with in the present investigation. 'DiivS means that the postulate of 
Debye and Iliickel that in dilute solutions all strong elect! olytes comi)letely 
dissociate is not applicable to these dilutions. They do !iot contemidate any 
sub..classes in strong electrolytes, acids, salts, alkalis or acid salts. In very 
dilute solutions wliere there is complete dissociation, such classification is not 
necessary, but, for concentrations dealt with here, such classification is necessary 
as pointed out by 1. K. Rao and C. S. Kao.
The author finds great pleasure in thanking Dr. I. Raniakrislina Rao under 
whose direction the present work is undertaken.
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